Roslyn Kiwanis Old timers Lunch In
Roslyn -- 1990

This recording was done at the Presbyterian Church in Roslyn. There is background noise which can not be avoided.

Speaker: Lee Pearson --- History of the Pearson Hardware Store; Pete Cassasa's 2nd hand store/ use of credit

Speaker: Comments on Doc. Lucish

Speaker: Catherine Libokey -- Ducktown/life in Ducktown/ Erb Store/ Saw mill/ Brick yard.

Speaker: Fred Krueger

Speaker: Dorothy _________-1st impression of Roslyn/ 1928 Ronald Fire.

Speaker: Lee Pearson -- Jonesville/ Ronald/ Roslyn's 29 saloons.

Speaker: _________________---Old country/saloons in Roslyn/ Prohibition/ Fab -- How grocery stores help still operators.

Speaker: Joe Ozbolt--- Talks about the Cle Elum Fire in 1918 and how his family survives.

Speaker: ___________ Swenson-- 1918 Cle Elum Fire/ Newsstand next to Cle Elum Theater/ Opening of the Autorest Cafe/ Autorest bar did come from the Ashman Bar.

Speaker: Rosella Kuchin--- Notar home/ How Fab met Rosella.
Speaker: Catherine Libokey -- Slavic language/ Fab--- Pioneer 659-712 Grocery operation/ wash house in Ronald/ Joe Osbolt-- 1st wash house/ Fab--- population of Roslyn during the mining era.

Speaker: _____________ -- How much a cubic foot of ash 713-720 weighs

Speaker: Joe Ozbolt -- Cle Elum Coal Co. 721-end